VGHOA Minutes April 9th 2017

Guests:
Marla Finnegan  521 Old Tavern Circle
Tim Finnegan  521 Old Tavern Circle
Mike Skeen  11516 Nassau Dr.

Board members present:
Brent Watts
Kristi Hulsey
Gay Baker
Mark Baker
Cheryl Drake
Carey Drake
Joe Finster
John Ham
Joanne Wingard
Richard Cataldi (arrived late)

- Motion to approve pool technician position by Gay Baker, 2nd Cheryl Drake
- Motion approved unanimously, 8-0 (President does not vote)
- Diamond Brite installation at clubhouse pool to start first week in May, estimate three days to complete
- Discussed assessments – 44 owe something for this year, three others to be sent certified letters as they owe for two years, reminding them of potential liens if not paid.
- Discussed corner lot being developed - not a part of VG subdivision. As such, it is out of our purview.
- The new swim team representative (Mrs. Finnegan), discussed swim team registration. Also discussed the Little Gators program, with 22 already signed up.
- Planning to paint pool fence black two weeks after Easter
- Motion to accept minutes as presented for February and March, 2017, by Richard Cataldi. 2nd by John Ham. (note: Richard arrived late )
- Motion approved unanimously 9-0
- Meeting adjourned